
Subject: I CAN NOT LOGIN TO WOL SERVERS, PLEASE HELP
Posted by ninjahh on Wed, 08 Oct 2003 21:34:33 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

i have no firewall
no router
no antivirus on

computer:
AMD ATHLON THUNDERBIRD `1400+
256 MB Ram
40 GIGS harddisk
geforce 4 mx 440 128 MB 3d card

i have a 512k internet cable line

i can not login to renegade wol servers, i get this message: 

requesting server list...... operation timed out

i can press and press and press again and again and again, its making me sick for over 8 f**ckin
months now, please anyone help me, i would be sooo happy to play online again...

WOL nick= ninjahh
                scholtes8
                porunga8

my thinking: 1. it could be the host of westwood.com, but since u guys can 
                      play i don't think so.
                   2.i installed BR.net and they give u 2 new servers and an IP as a config script in your
renegade folder, maybe that is interfeering my servers...

i hope anyone can help me..

>>>>>READ<<<<<>>>> I DO NOT MEAN THE GAME SERVERS< BUT THE WOL SERVERS:
EURO SERVER< USA SERVER< PACIFIC.
MY RENEGADE CAN NOT FIND THOSE SERVERS AND ITS TELLING ME A TIMED OUT
MESSAGE AFTER A WHILE...     

Subject: I CAN NOT LOGIN TO WOL SERVERS, PLEASE HELP
Posted by Jaspah on Wed, 08 Oct 2003 21:39:40 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Your Fucking Solution.
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Subject: I CAN NOT LOGIN TO WOL SERVERS, PLEASE HELP
Posted by ninjahh on Thu, 09 Oct 2003 09:00:53 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

damn what the hell does that mean?????

you fucking solution?????

thats just what i think the problem is, but i only need to know how i can solve the damn problem, if
u do not know how to solve the problem, then please leave me the fuck alone with those damn
messages, 

i need help, and if anyone can provide me some help then ill be very greatfull, i do not need any
swears cos that won't help me.

thnx for the people who WILL help me... 

Subject: I CAN NOT LOGIN TO WOL SERVERS, PLEASE HELP
Posted by Bearxor on Thu, 09 Oct 2003 10:33:03 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

did you check the link he provided?

perhaps he is upset that you chose to post your problem without taking the time to search to see if
it has already been solved.

Subject: i am sooo sorry guys.
Posted by ninjahh on Thu, 09 Oct 2003 13:41:29 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I am soooo deeply sorry guys, i didn't know it was a link, just overwhelmed me with the name:
your fucking solution

and i have to say, i am sitting here 8 months doin jackshit on my computer, and it's making me
sick, so im srry for the "not paying attention"about the link  :oops:   

well i hope u can forgive me, and ill check the link and see if it will help me..

ninjahh 
  thnx

Subject: I CAN NOT LOGIN TO WOL SERVERS, PLEASE HELP
Posted by Majiin Vegeta on Thu, 09 Oct 2003 15:39:19 GMT
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View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

thats what you meant ingame.. ok 

Subject: I CAN NOT LOGIN TO WOL SERVERS, PLEASE HELP
Posted by Blood_Brother on Tue, 09 Dec 2003 11:55:22 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Hey ninjahh i live in an asian country and i just got hold of Renegade here 32Mb cards still rule
and i have a low speed internet connection and when i go to internet games the game says that i
need to download a 18Mb update can ia play internet games without downloading this update and
i have the same problem with gamespy             

Subject: I CAN NOT LOGIN TO WOL SERVERS, PLEASE HELP
Posted by revenuke on Tue, 09 Dec 2003 18:49:25 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

i dont have the same problem as ninja does but ny games are really laggy since about september.
i think i might leave renegade now because i cant play any game without disconnecting. i have got
ADSL..... i think it cause my connection is 50:1 shared or something... more people are using this
time of year...... MAYBE.....
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